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BuC8fbe tbe Bateti. 
WOMEN .’ 

During the visit of 
the Ring land Queen t o  
Ireland in July the.  
Queen will, on . July 
loth, m e i v e  an Ad-’ 
Idress from the women 
of Ireland, and will 
visit the Coombe Lying- 
in Hospital a t  Dublin. 

June 17th, 1911, mill be memorable for the 
Great Procession of Women, such as never has been 
seen in any country before, which marched through 
the streets of London from the Embankment to  the 
Royal Alliert Hall to demonstrate once more t t e  
demand of women .for the Parliamentary Fran- 
chise. The procession included over 40,000 women, 
led by Nrs. Drummond on horseback, the standard 
bearer, Miss Gharlotte Marsh, given this -lionour in 
the triumphal march boaause she held the banner 
aloft in her solitai-y prison cell, through m d i S  of 
forcible feeding, Miss Annan Biyce as Joan of Arc, 
an6 then the leaders of the Women’s Social and 
Political Union, 3fi.a.’ Panlrhurst, Mrs. Pethick 
Lawrence, ‘and Miss Christabel Pankhurst. 

The W.S.P.U. has before ,demonstrated its ability 
t o  organise effective pageantry, but Saturday’s pro- 
cession, in which the National Union of Women’s ’ 
Suffrage Societies, led by illrs. Henry Fawcett, 
LL.D., and the Women’s Freedom League, led by 
$ITS. Despasd, joined, esceeded all its previous 
&orts. The 700 vomen, who have changed the 
brqad arrmv of shame into a symbol of honour n w c  
all Tepresented. Women n4io held public office in 
the middle ages, the heroines of the nineteenth 
century, Grace Darling, Jennip Lind, Florence 
Nightingale, Clharlotte Bronte, and many otliera, in 
the poke bonnet and ample) skirts of the middle of 
%he last century, mere there too ; Welsh women in 
their distinctive tall hats and .kerchiefs, Scottish 
women led by a band of pipms, red c1oal:ed colleens 
from Ireland, and contingents from our #dominions 
beyond the seas, wit? New Zealand, the first of our  
Dominions to  give women the vote: in the place 

I of honour. The women gridubtes in  their sobes 
made a notable group, +he gardeners carried 
baskets of flowers, and clergy of the National 
Church mere these to testify effectively to their 
sympathy by carrying. banners. The Catholic 
Woinen’s Suffrage Society, and the Free Churches 
mere also represented. 

The trained nurses, many of them in indoor 
tuiiform, were one of the most interesting groups, 
hnd received the cheess of the crowd along the 
route. Very fresh and winsome they bolred in 
spite of having been on duty since early morning, 
or having shortened their hours in bed as night 
1iuT”Ses to take part  in the procession. I hdeed, the 
wmark was heard more than once the nurses loolred 
SO much cleaner than anyone else. The long wait 
on &he Embankment, which the’ nums’ contingent 
did not leave until seven o’clock, unforbnnately 
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made it necessary for  some of those ~vho had waited 
there since 4.30 p.m. to drop out of the procession 
before it reached the Albert Hall in order t o  be 
on duty (( on time,” a great disappointment. The 
nurses’ section was preceded by a white banner, bor- 
dered with green, bearing the Red Cross, and tho 
words ‘( Hospital Nurses,” and inscribed Faith- 
ful doing day by ,day,’, aiid! r e l a p  of nurses car- 
ried it along the route. A second banner, iiia3uve in 
colour, and also bordered wibh green, with “ Hos- 
pital Nurses demand the Vote ” in white lettei*ing, 
watj carried by Miss Leaanton, a distribt iiurse, 
and Miss Mullan, engaged in private nursing. The 
nurses’ contingent was led by Mrs. BedforcL Fen- 
wick, Miss Pearse, Miss Kingsford, and Miss 
Breay. T ~ Q  representative of ,six anti-suffjrage 
lay nursing paper was busy endeavouring 
to  obtain a censuo of the nurses present, 
but some, a t  least, refused to furnish names 
and add’resses on ,demand. 

The :comment of the Times on the ‘procession is 
.‘I The march, toilsome and trying though it must 
have been, was .irell maintained, in spirit as well 
(as in stateliness, showing a wonderful capacity to 
endure physical strain and’dkcomfort.” But the 
women mere marching to  Tictorg, with the pro- 
mise of the Piime Bliiiister in his letter to Lord 
Lytton, published in the press in their minds, that  
the pledge of the Government to give effective 
facilities to the Women’s Suffrage Bill of the Con- 
ciliation Committee should be redeemed next 
Swsion in the spirit as well as in the letter; and 
the dominant note of the wonderful meeting in the 
Albert, Hall, packed from floor t~ ceiling with ail 
snthusi~astic ausdience, which mas addressed by 
Mrs. Paiikhnrst from the chair, Miss. Christabel 
Panlrliurst, aiid Mrs. Pethick Laivrence, the mover 
and seconder of the Resolution, Wrs. Aiinie Besant, 
and Miss Vida Goldstein, was a note of triumph. 

The Resolution, which was carried unanimously 
by the vast audience, was as follows : - 

I‘That this meeting rejoices in  the coming 
triumph of the vote8 for  ivomen cause, and pledges 
itself to USQ any and every means necessary to tusn 
to account the Prime Minister’s pledge of full and 
effective facilities for the Women’s Enfranchise- 
ment Bill.” 
. On Friday, Jiiiie 16th, Mr. Lloyd George re- 
ceived! a deputation on the subject of the NationnI 
Inshrance Bill from the Women’s Trade Union 
League, the Anti-Smeating League, the NationaI 
Federation of Women Worlcers, the Women7s La- 
bour League, the Women’s Co-operative Guild, the 
National Association ’of Midwives, and the Wo- 
men’s Industrial Council. After hearing speeches 
on behalf of the majority of the societies the man- 
cellor of the Exchequer left hurriedly t o  attend the 
Imperial Conference, A further deputation of 
midwives will attend on a later date. 

_I_ 

Miss Eleanor Beatrice Harvey, of Girton, who 
hac been declared equal to a Wrangler in the 
Mathematical !hipos a t  Cambridge, is a daugh- 
ter of the Rev. George Earvey, of Milnrow, Lan- 
cashire, and was born a$ Thirslr. She was pre- 
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